PARTNER RESOURCES

Indy
INDIANA

WE CAN HELP BRIDGE THE GAP - IN PERSON

FREE
STAFF
TRAINING
RESOURCES

Wednesdays @ WorkOne

Request a Workshop

WorkOne Indy holds an on-site job
fair every Wednesday, bringing in
service providers and local employers
who are hiring, often conducting
on-site interviews in tandem with
networking opportunities

WorkOne Indy can come out to
your location and hold a
Ecosystem
workshop for clients and job
Enrichment
seekers, convering topics like
On the fourth Thursday of
networking, resume
each month, partners and
writing, applying for jobs
CBOs come together to share
online, and more
insight and provide unique
resources relevant to organizations
who work closely with job seekers

workoneindy.com/workshop-request

bit.ly/wedwoi

Service Locations

workoneindy.com/service-locations

workoneindy.com/ecosystem-enrichment

Employing Indy Newsletter

employindy.org/resources/employing-indy-newsletter

ON-SITE
RESOURCES
FOR PROVIDERS

Free Wifi
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Conveniently located throughout
the community, staff can
meet job seekers
at community
organizations,
Compute
blic
libraries, Ivy
rs
Pu
Tech, and
Adult
Education
sites

Every Monday morning, EmployIndy sends an
e-newsletter to workforce development focused
organizations with information to share with job
seekers, available professional development
opportunities for career navigators, digital
resources, relevant news articles, policy
updates, and technical assistance

WE CAN HELP BRIDGE THE GAP VIRTUALLY

Talent Portal
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EmployIndy Resources

employindy.org/resources

Includes: TAA information,
employability skills videos,
collateral to share with job
seekers, and general
information for providers

WorkOne Indy Resources

workoneindy.com >
Service Providers > Quick Links

One stop for relevant
external sites: INDemand
Jobs, Indiana Career
Connect, NextLevel Jobs,
Indiana Career Explorer, and
INTraining
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You can submit your clients to EmployIndy and we
will vet their job-readiness and take steps to connect
candidates to local employers in our network or
encourage them to improve their employability skills so they
can be connected to a positions in the future
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DIGITAL ASSETS

bit.ly/talent-portal-FAQ

Partner Referral System

Each partner has a unique URL to schedule appointments for a
client to meet with and transition to a specific provider based on
their needs - this eliminates the potential of individuals not following
through or connecting with the referred entity
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COMING SOON

Adult Employability Skills Training
jobreadyindy.org

The Job Ready Indy curriculum is exanding to serve the
adult job seeker population

Intranet

This outlet will house opportunities for professional
development, policies, and other resources through a
specialized learning management system

Partner Recognition Signage

Signage around the main WorkOne Indy office that
recognizes key partners

workoneindy.com
4410 N. Shadeland Ave.

WorkOne Indy is powered by:

